An examination of episodes of peak performance indicates that three cognitive components enable these episodes: psychological readiness (activating optimal arousal and eMOtion appropriate for the task), infOrmation processing (attending to and interpreting key stimuli), and endUrance management (controlling fatigue and pain for sustained performance). There is also evidence suggesting that endorphins underlie these three processes. Accordingly, per-__-rmance oan be enhanced thrOUgh two strategies; one technique is teaching (Continued) self-regulation of endorphin levels. The other more immediately available solution is to use contemporary sports psychology training techniques to optimize cognitive processes Underlying superior performance.
With either strategy, optimal performance will result from an enhanced ability to cope specifically and continuously tailored to meet the conditions and demands of a particular activity.
ARI Research Reports and Technical Reports are intended for sponsors of R&D tasks and for other research and military agencies. Any findings ready for implementation at the time of publication are presented in the last part of the Brief. Upon completion of a major phase of the task, formal recommendations for official action normally are conveyed to appropriate military agencies by briefing or Disposition Form. 111.14 training concept clescribed here is derived from an exariaton of instances co exceptional achievement peak perfiarzipaves.
Factors acc=mpanying episodes of peak performanc
in saltliers and athletes wz--e identified through two major sourQez. Information was azebtained from literature reviews of data bases dealing with peIK performance in the military, spor psychoaotemedicine, and bLological sciences as well as from interveitasconducted with a_-thletes and members of the military. ie examination of ept modes of peak performance indicates thsat tkirete cognitive comporx.onts enable these episodes: psy0loaoligioal readiness, irx_ormation processing, and endurance rnanagerriebt, There is also .s-vidence indicating that endorphins underlac these processes. _Accordingly, performance can be enhanccl through two strate.gies; one approach for fiature develotpeact is teaching seilregulation of endorphin levels. Unfortunately, the sports psychology literature predominantly theoretical in terms of psychological proces-s 2 contributing to performance.
Techniques for the psychological enhancement of performance accordingly lack the organization and integration that can ensue from a theoretical account. Many related training interventions are instead driven by trial-and-error and represent more of an art form than application of scientific principles. The theory of peak performance presented here includes psychological factors which are susceptible to self-regulation. Guidance is also provided about the circu stan -= under which these psychological factors need to be modified_ AN ALTERED PERCEPTION SYNDROME
The sports psychology and military literature (Browne & Mahoney, 1984; Epuran, 1978; Hickman, 1979; Marshall, 1947; Murphy & White, 1978; Privette, 1981) , as well as interviews with athletes (Unesthal, 1982) and the military (Goldman & Fuller, 1983; Marshall, 1967 Marshall, , 1967 Sullivan, 1984; That is, perfor ance is enhanced by increased activation up to some point; beyond th perforance deteriorates (Yerkes & Dodson, 1908) .
The relationship between performance quality and optimal activation level also va ies with task complexity and other conditions such as a performer's skill level. More complex (or poorly learned) tasks are typically better performed with low activation levels. In contrast, relatively simple learned) tasks can be better performed under high activation.
It is important to determine the optimal activation needed, for a particular set of task conditions, because inadequate levels of arousal are associated with poor performance. Excessively high arousal levels are even more debilitating as they can result in confusion, loss of confidence and fear of failure, and an 5 6 impaired ability to attend to important cues (Browne & Mahoney, 1984; Landers, 1978) . Numerous attempts have been made to regulate athletes' activation levels throuah auto suggestion.
These techniques (e.g., autogenic training, biofeedback, breathing exercises, progressive muscle relaxation) are commonly found to influence activation levels (Hickman, 1979; Sandweiss & Wolf, 1985; Wilson & Bird, 1982 (Unestahl, 1982) . This intense selective attention can result in f ilings of dissociation from nonessential factors.
Soldiers report that "I f-lt the pi s-n-e of other beings on the right and left of me, but my intense concentration ... made it impossible to see them" (Sullivan, 1984 (Unestahl, 1982) . This is variously called having a hot night (basketball), playing out of one's head (tennis), skying out of one's mind, cr losing onesself in jogging and swimming.
Intense concentration can also be accompanied by particularly striking alterations in the perception of time and
space.
Time appears to advance very slowly during peak performance _pisodes and reports of behaving in "slow motion" are common from soldiers and athletes. A soldier reported that the point man "was outside time; it was as if the bullets took two or three minutes in flight, and he was watching them. (Goldman & Fuller, 1983) . Similarly, "So_ times everything slows down, which -7 makes it possible to make moves that normally would have been impossible" (Formula 1 driver) and "Sometimes I can experience my performance as a dance on a film shown in slow motion"
(figure kate ) (Unestahl, 1982) . Spatial distortions are less common and typically involve perceptual enlargr-n-": of critical obje_ts in the environment_ For example, reports that: "the Pigeons become ve y big and slow" (marksman) (Unestahl, 1982) .
Formal sports psychology approaches to optimizing decision making emphasiz-the long-term memory aspect of the perceptual axis.
In addition to enhancing basic skills through traditional practice sessions, preparation has recently been extended to include cognitive rehearsal or imagery. This training procedure consists of rehea sing by thinking about conducting the various performance components. Forming mental images and anticipating emotional responses can also be included and mental rehearsal is particularly appropriate for tasks high in symbolic or cognitive el-ents (Feltz & Landers, 1983 (Henry, 1982) . Feelings of well-being, and an absence of fatigue or pain even under 8 strenuous conditions which may result in bodily injury, are commonly reported. Such experiences include soldier reloorts that "then -t ipped the man's jump jacket away and found six bullet holes in his upper right arm and shoulder; the soldier had not been awa-e of his wounds until that moment- (Marshall, 1947) .
Athletes also report such endurance management, "Everything felt terrific" (runner) and that -The body was working by itself without effort and without any feelings of fatigue or pain (skier) (Unestahl, 1982) .
Endurance is typically approached only in terms of physical conditioning and few training regimens attempt to manipulate psychological processes lor endurance management. One approach is to ignore fatigue and pain by distracting attention away from these sensations (Broad, 1979 (Breathnach, 1980; Halgren, 1982; Saunders, Murray, & Mishkin, 1984) . The hippocampus is particularly implicated in memory processes including representational or recognition memory and cogniti spatiotemporal maps. It is also involved in disturbances of recent memory such as the amnestic syndrome (Breathnach, 1980; Oakley, 1981; Pandya & Yeterian, 1984 and psychological variables (conditioning, fear, suggestion) (Bolles & Fanselow, 1982; Henry, 1982; Katz & Gormezano, 1979 Feldman & Quenzer, 1984; Frost et al, 1985; Goodman, Fri ker, & Snyder, 1983; Ikeda et al, 1983; La Motte, Snowman, Pert, & Snyder, 1978; Miller & Pickel, 1980; Roberts, Allen, Cro & Polak, 1983; Rossier & Bloom, 1982; Simantov, Kuhar, Pasternak, & Snyder, 1976; Watson, Khachaturian, Akil, Coy, & Goldstein, 1982) . Studies of behavioral effects of endorphins also indicate their importance for psychological processes contributing to performance.
The clearest and most researched endorphin function is an analgesic contribution to endurance management. Afferent pain pathways are richly endowed with endorphins involved in the transmission of pain information (Dores et al, 1984; Prezewlocki, Gramsch, Pasi, & Herz, 1983) . Efferent inhibiting systems are thought to block nociceptive information with endorphins (Mense, 1983) . The perception of fatigue during exercise is modulated by endogenous opioids (Harber & Sutton, 1984) that also contribute to endurance management through pain suppression mediated by placebo effects (Copolov & Helme, 1983) .
Endorphin in olvement in information processing includes an 12 in_luence on all aspects of the perceptual axis. They mediate attention by gating p -ceptual information (Bolles & Fanselow, 1982) , influencing sensory input at the attention and perception levels (Kovacs & de Wied, 1981) . A progressi-ely greater influence is then exerted by endorphins at successively higher levels of sensory information processing in the cortex (Lewis et al, 1981) . Strong support also exists for memory being altered by endorphin involvement in the mechaniSm underlying the modulation of memory storage (McGaugh, Martinez, Jr., Messing, Liang, Jensen, Vasquez, & Rigter, 1982) . Endorphins are also involved in regulating arousal level through activity in the limbic and extrapyramidal systems (Thompson, 1984) .
Endorphins have been previously implicated in athletics as a potential basis for the -runners' high- (Carr et al, 1981) .
Studies of this effect report increased blood concentrations in Extreme perceptual distortions resulting from opiates include the impression of being dissociated from one's body as well as auditory, olfactory, and visual hallucinations (Carr, 1983; Feldman & Quenzer, 1984; Olson, Olson, Kastin & Coy, 1982; Pickar, Dubois, & Cohen, 1984) .
TRAINING TAILORED TO MEET TASK CONDITIONS
What does all of this _ean for military training programs?
The above characterization of performance modulation depicts superior performFnce as being enabled by psychological readiness, information processing, and endurance management. There is also evidence suggesting that endorphin activity, in associated neural regions, substantially contributes to these vrocesses.
Accordingly, performance can be enhanced through two different approaches. One strategy is teaching self-regulation of endorphin levels. The other much more immediately available solution is to influence important congitive processes through t_ aining techniques from sports psychology. With either strategy, optimal performance will result from tailoring capabilities to meet a task's conditions and demands. for appropriate memory storage of behaviors which can be recalled during mission execution. Finally, the higher effort required in the attack makes endurance management more of a concern in that mission than it is for the defense.
-um, a theory and.model of peak perfor_ance is presented which proposes that psychological processes in performance:
o Reflect endorphin activity within underlying physiological processors;
Need to be tailored to task conditions and demands.
TRAINING PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT An examination of peak performance episodes indicates critical psychological contributibns from: psychological readiness to respond to task conditions/demands, information processing, and endurance management for sustained performance.
Activity within brain regions associated with these processes further suggests the importance of endorphins in performance -18 -29 modulation.
Self-regulation training for peiformance enhancement can accordingly be directed at either the psychological processes or their und-lying physiological processors.
Physiological Processors
Considerable basic research is needed to benefit from the endornhin-mediated physiological basis of performance.
In general, research is needed to: 1) determine optimal endorphin levels in brain regions supporting cognitive processing, and 2) This self-regulation training should be specifically tailored to match psychological processes to task conditions and demands to be met.
In sum, a prototype performance enhancement training program results from enhanced coping ability specifically and continuously tailored to meet the conditions and demands of a particular activity.
